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SUMMARY:
● Full Stack Web Developer with a focus on front end development
● Background in photography, exercise physiology and nutrition
● Desire to always be learning something new and challenging

TECHNICAL SKILLS:
●
●
●
●

Front-End | React.js, JavaScript, jQuery, HTML5, CSS3
Back-End | MySQL, Node.js, MongoDB, Mongoose, Express.js
Testing/Version Control | Git/Github
Other | Photography, Photoshop, Lightroom

RELEVANT EXPERIENCE:
Web Dev Cheat Sheets | React.js, MERN, Firebase, Bootstrap, HTML, CSS I
Github | Demo
This team collaboration was completed in three weeks as part of the
University of Denver Full Stack Bootcamp. It is a one stop resource for
searching for and saving web development language and framework cheat
sheets, including user authentication with Firebase.
The BERM | UI Kit, CSS, HTML, JavaScript, Express.js, Node.js I G
 ithub | D
 emo
This application serves as an online marketplace for women mountain bikers
based out of Colorado. It allows users to post or buy gear, to view upcoming
events and provides information on other female riders in the industry.
Clicky Cats | React.js, JavaScript, Bootstrap, CSS, HTML I Github | D
 emo
This React.js application is a memory game that keeps track of how many
photos you can click once, without clicking any duplicates.
Landing Page Example | CSS, HTML I G
 ithub | D
 emo
This application serves as an online marketplace for women mountain bikers
based out of Colorado. It allows users to post or buy gear, to view upcoming
events and provides information on other female riders in the industry.

RELEVANT WORK EXPERIENCE:
Rayna McGinnis Photography | Boulder, Colorado
Photographer and Business Owner | 2010 - Current
Responsibilities: Photographing weddings, couples sessions and dogs on
location and in studio, providing exceptional customer service, design and
implementing effective social media, email and content marketing
campaigns, designing, search engine optimizing and maintaining Wordpress
websites and professional editing of images using Lightroom and Photoshop.

EDUCATION:
● University of Denver | Full Stack Web Development Bootcamp
● Metropolitan State University of Denver | B.S. in Adult Fitness
● Community College of Allegheny County | A.S. in Exercise Science

